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BETTER
can be obtained only by using

TEA
UNEXCELLED FOR FLAVOUR.

STANDARD PRICE.

In the CrowV Nest

*sm.
cm

Miramichi Hospital
Treasurer's Report

: ok
* HIGHEST

CROW’S NEST.
THE WAY TO CROW’S NEST—THE 

WOODEN BRIDGE IN THE 
WORLD.

Rolling up to the Crow's Nest Pass are olive green foothills without a 
tree upon them—natural cattle runs clothed with succulent short grass 

are seen occasional outcrops of rock, which in their four or five feet of 
height show all the characteristics of a mountain range; miniatures of the 
Rockies, with crag and precipice and col reproduced on the smallest stale. 
With a bag of salt one could lay on glaciers, touch the peaks with white and 
have a toy range which any Eastern schoolteacher could set up in her class
room with advantage to herself and her pupils. Canadians east of Medicine 
Hat know too little about the construction of this Continent and about the 
glorious engineering of Nature.
- . Consider the Crow's Nest itself. The name brings before some of us a 
schedule of railway-rates; to others, a series of coal mines. These are deriv
ative impressions. The original Crow’s Nest is a mountain rising to 9,000 
feet and more above sea-level and visible for many miles. The rock-peak as 
one looks from the foothills is set like a fuzzy, round crow’s-nest on the 
sky-line. Leading up to it are the olive-green billows fading into a soft blue haze. *

In the distance near the peak is a snow-white precipice, which they tell 
us IS two miles wide and a mile high* It is all excellence and loveliness until 
one travels twenty miles farther. Then it gleams like the fangs of a wolf 
ïî "Lk-,e0? °J T"1)® Mountain, deft from top to bottom in 1906 to the destruction of the mining town of Frank.

railway une ciimos over the debris. * Beneath 
it lies tne broken city. On either ride of the avalanche stand a few deserted 
houses, windows out, glaring like skulls upon the newer town. The whole 
valley spells terror and tragedy. Even yet people talk of Pompeii and 
Herculaneum, but they are like to forget the more terrible fate of Frank 
when rock by millions of tons fell a mile out of the skv.

To the Chairman and Trustees of 
the Miramichi ^Hospital, Newcastle, 
N.B.
Ladles and Gentlemen :

I beg to submit my annual re
port as Acting Treasurer of the 
Miramichi Hospital for the fiscal 
year beginning May 1st, 1922 and 
ending April 30th, 1923. I have 
received during the year from your 
Secretary, the amounts specified 
below Under the heading of “Re
ceipts” and I have also made duly 
rvthorlzed payments, as specified un
der the heading of “Expenditures.'

.RECEIPTS j
Balance of Savings Account,

Royal Bank of Canada........$301.08
Balande df Current Account,

Royal Bank of Canada... .$1569.23

$1870.36

Receipts from Patients

during the year...................... $13591.64

Grant from Northumberland
County for 1922..................$1000.00

Grant from Northumberland
County Bal. 1921....................$1000.00
Grant from Town of

Newcastle ......... ....................$500.00
Grant from Province of

EikJiU-i 8i*/Ui Trvatiomt la the old reliable,
■ale n-mwly f»r all • aara"f •fmeln. aiulnt. curb, 

ringbone, brny growth and lainei.eue from « 
causes, kn»um for more tlum forty veer- »< KrndalVa 
S,m vV. cure. It keep' rite lmr-r« workliw — not 
loafing. What It h*« done for others, it will do for 
you. Keep * bottle of

Kendall*» Spavin Treatment
himdy an you can u«e It qnb-kljr wlwn thu need arise». 
A bottle may gave a home f..r you. It's worth while 
to 1# ready. A»k your dealer the next time you are 
In town. Tear thlea fvrrttw-ment out.to remind you. 
Bold ev-rywhere. (let s free copy ..f "A Treatua ou 
the Horae” at vour iinutgl»i'». or write.u*.
"Régulai” for Hone Ueaimeut also "Kcflned*- for 
Haman use.

OR. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY, 
Enoeburg Falls, VL, UAA. 9

Spring-time Revelry in Garden City

<s>
V—Mrs. Walter NlehaL » la elms the csamoMratlss wrestk.
X—Parilaant halMtaus at Vleterta aa sms frees reraada ef Keprraa HeteL 
X—Qacen ef tba Maytlase Prslle at Vletert» BXX, la her rayai eeaeh.
<L—<>■■■■ Do. Mb MthrMH ■< th. miun te tb« mtlianl BalteUe».

THIS year the cltlxeni of Victoria B. C..' celebrated 
A the eightieth birthday of this garden city end for 

three days beginning with the twenty-fourth of May the 
city frolicked. During the previous week the May 
Queen had been cboeen end with her maids of honor had 
travelled to neighboring dtiee inviting her slater, end 
brothers from .Nanaimo, Vancouver and New West
minster. and her oouelni from Seattle, Bellingham and 
Portland to Join In e three day frolic In her deltghful 
gardens. The neighboring cities responded to her 
bidding to the extent of sending their Mayors and 
hundreds of their populace to take pait In the spring
time revelry.

The Initial ceremony of the thrwe day fete was per
formed when Mrs. Walter C. Nlchol wife of the lieu
tenant Governor of the province of British Columbia 
placed n beautiful-floritl wreath on the handsome 
brossa statue of Queen Victoria which stands before 
the parliament building!. In the name of the Imperial 
Order tlaughters of the Empire. The landing of the 
May Queens tram H.M.CJ9. Patricien followed «to 
ceremony, n tender bearing their Majesties to the breed 
«tone «tape tending directly to the perltement headings. 
Here they were given the freedom of the city by Mayor 
Maynard and were crowned by HU Honor the Lieu
tenant Governor <* British Colombia.
«Then came the Grand Parade, entered into by almost 
•very automobile in the cKy and participated In by

every public spirited firm and individual of Victoria 
Bellingham Wash.. Nanaimo, and Esquimau!! sent 
picturesque floats and the recently Inaugurated Can
adian Pacific motor ferry plying between Vancouver 
Island and the former city gave hundreds of Americans 
an opportunity to enjoy » real twenty fourth of May 
célébration.

During the three days many sports events were 
arranged and on the Thursday and Friday evenings 
elaborate belle were given hi the armouries and at the 
Empress Hotel. Amid the historical surroundings of 
Beacon Hill, where as the name Implies beacon fires 
were built In the early days for the guidance of sailors 
oft the Island const, the picturesque Frolic Pageant 
was staged on Friday. The Passing of the Pessimist 
was the title given this much heralded event which 
portrayed the Indictment and reformation of many 
types of ctric grouch.
«Saturday, as other days, witnessed band concerts 
given throughout the city streets from early morning 
«Bttl tote at night- A home-made circus and regatta 
provided me tins» entertainment at the Gorge and the 
Statureeaue night attack by tndtnn, staged 4a these 
natural sonmmndlnge recalled very vividly the pioneer 
days of Vancouvsr Island and brought to a close a 
chic carnival of brilliant splendour when the Queen 
of the Pacific Cities paid homage to the memory of her 
royal name sake, Victoria the Good. «,

New Brunswick ..................... ,600.00
Grant from Highland

Society ........................................ ,256.00

Grant from Lord Beaverbrook.,500.00 

Donation from Mrs. Danville. .,1.00 
Donation from a Chatham

Friend .......................................... ,10. US

Donation from Geo. Burchlll
& Sons......................  ,108.60

Donation from D. & J. Ritchie
A Co.................................................,75.00

Donation from Fraser
Companies, Ltd..................... ,662.81

Donation from Edward Sinclair
Lumber Co....................... ,142.85

House Rent paid by Mrs.

Whitney ......................................... ,18.00

House Rent paid by Mrs.
Chapman .....................  ,58.20

Sale of Collars ..................  4.38

Bank of Nova Scotia
Dividends ................  .,3504.00

Sale of Thermometers................... ,7.00

Chatham Hospital Aid—
Freight charged on goods....,13.23 

Refund from R'. Hornlbrook... 8.16 
Refund Excise on Alcohol...,117.61 
W.A. Park "In Trust"—

Proceeds Minstrel Show..........,83.38
Dr. Bell—Goods Purchased ....,23.48
Sale of Barrels.................. ,19.60
Acadia Fire Insurance Co.—a-c 

damage house on Mitchell

St .......... .....................................,8 SO

Interest on Savings Acct..........,13.75
Refund on Glasses—Ladies’

Aid St. James Church..............,3.75
Sale of Bandage Scissors............,6.00
Sale of 2 cows ........................ ,115.00
Sale of 1 Cow to L.

Grossman............ ............................,43.00
Telephone Tolls Collected..........,20.60
Coupons from Victory Bonds.,165.00 
Cheques cancelled...................... ,144.08

muons’ Mir on
When He Took “Fraft-a-nres” 

For Rheumatism
The Medicine Made Fros Fluff
.. Z*1®1-® c*™ be bo doubt that 

Fruit-a-tives** is the long sought 
remedy for Rheumatism and Lum
bago. From all over Canada come 
letters testifying to this fact.

Mr. John E. Guilderson of Parrs- 
boro, N.S. writes: **I suffered badly
with Rheumatism for five years-_
tried differentmedicines—wss treated 
by doctors in Amherst—and here at 
home—but the Rheumatism came 
back.

. „ Jn 1916,1 saw an advertisement for 
Fruit-a-tives’* and took a box and 

got relief, so I took them for about 
six months and the Rheumatism was 
all gone and I have never felt it since”.

60c. a bqx, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Out,

[PREMIER DENIES 
ELECTION RUMOR

Hon. Dr. P.J. Veniot, interview
ed over the long distance telephone 
at his home in Bathurst Sunday 
evening, emphatically denied the 
truth of a report emanating from 
Fredericton over the week end that 
preparations were being made for 
a general election in September,. 
“The story is manufactured out ef 
whole cloth,” said Mr. Veniot. “it 
is absolutely without foundation lu 
fact. No action of this nature 
has even been contemplated.”Other 
prominent members of the govern
ment party were equally emphatic 
in their comment on the report.

$24689.18

EXPENDITURES ^

Salaries paid Hospital staff.$7442.57 
Provisions, Groceries and

Milk .......................................... $3783.14
Electric Light and Power... .$579.83
Fuel ................................................$2832.75
Garden Expenses ...................... $300.84
Telephone ........................................$96.70
House Acct. for year.............$699.14
Printing. Etc..'............................$134.65
Expressage and Trucking.... $305.24 
Washing-Mrs. Geo. Campbell. $53.25 
Drugs and Surgical supplies.$1576.89 
XfRay Supplies' antt

Graduating Pins........................ $156.65
Ambulance—a-c horse hire... .$113.00 
Ambulance—a-c repairing ....$69.00
IVent Safle Deposit Box........... $10.00
Repairs, Painting, Labor

etc. ................   $894.72
Sundries ....................................... $2787.88
Insurance Premiums—Hospital 

I Building & Contents A
Ambulance .................................$781.13

Cow ......................................,......... $75.00
Mir Hospital 2
Two Pigs .......;.......... »..................$14.00
Freight on Coal.............................,220.00
Equipment ............. .................... $247.14
Repairs to house on Mitchell

St ............. $622.30
Expenses in connection with 

affiliation of Training School 
with Montreal Gen. Hospital.$93.30 

Amount given Mrs. Ethel
Barnes Tor lnjuriesx sustained 
while working for Hospital.$500.00

$24389.12I
! Balance on Current Acct.
j Royal Bank of Canada
j April 30th, 1923........................$300.06

$24689.16
Respectfully submitted

i
| W.A. PARK

Acting Treeeurer 
Audited and found correct 

J.P. MacRae)
J.B.T. LINDON) Auditor»

i The above figures do not Include 
Hospital Suppltoa and Equipment 
provided by the NewAstl* ‘Hos
pltal Aid hnd Its Apxilte.-y b-anche. 
amounting to over ,2200.00 ,

Farm Wiped Out And 
Stock Blown Away

The entire farm of F. J. How- 
ship, one mile west of Grandore. 
Sask.,—house, stable; granaries and 
half a dozen smaller buildings—has 
been wiped out by lightning and 
wind. Lightning struck the house 
and it was a mass of flames in less 
than a minute. The farmer and 
his wife and child escaped. When 
they reached the open there was 
nothing to be seen of any of the 
farm buildings except heaps of 
wreckage here and there. The wind 
carried a big fanning mill nearly 
800 yards. It also lifted a hay
rack and dumped it down 176 yards 
away. Machinery was scatttered 
all over the landscape.

One hundred and fifty chickens 
were killed. Howship could not 
find any of his pigs. They hafl 
been blown away.

The cloudburst which had accom
panied the lightning and wind was 
the worst experienced in seventeen 
years on the prairies. Farms close 
by were practically untouched.

WILSONS

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.

Qa/i en Remit lino Send j

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

• C PR STATIONS 
DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES

CUSTOMS APPOINTMENT
Andrew Flett of Nelson has been 

given the appointment of assistant 
customs inspector here, the position 
being vacant since the appointment 
of J.G. Troy to the office of in 
spector of customs.

According to the News or the! 
World, Lloyd George, former prime, 
minister of England, will probably | 
visty America at the beginning wf 
October. The same paper states 
that he will go direct to Canada be
fore proceeding to the United States

‘KING QF BUN'

The old reliable remedy for rheu
matism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
sprains.

Best Liniment Made
Ma. A. E. Laun dry,Edmonton,writee:- 
“I fell from a building and receded what 

the doctor called a very 
bad sprained ankle, and 
told me I must not walk 
on it for three weeks. I 
got MINARD’S LI Niai ENT and in six days I 
was out to work aanin. 
I think it the best lini
ment made.”

Mlnard’s Liniment 
always gives satis
faction. For any 
ache or pain. It 
give» instant relief.

Millard's Liniment
Co., Limited • 

Yarmouth. - - N.S.

jo %eep°tjcung
and 

to ,
live Long
Half your food should be good Bread such as any 
housewife can bake with unvarying success from

Robin Hood
flour

Such light, flaky Bread and 
Rolls and delicious Nut 
Brown Crusted Pastry as
delight the heart and whet the ap
petite are easily obtained with 
Robin Hood Flour. This Super
flour is milled only from selected 
Western Hard Spring Wheat and 
sold under a "Money-Back" Guar
antee. All standard size packages.
Ask your Grocer to include a bag in 
your next order.

i


